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Resistance to antimicrobial agents of Vibrio cholerae
El Tor strains isolated during the fourth cholera
epidemic in the United Republic of Tanzania

K. J. TOWNER,1 N. J. PEARSON,2 F. S. MHALU,3 &F. O'GRADY4

Isolates of Vibrio cholerae obtained immediately after the outbreak of the fourth
recorded epidemic of cholera in the United Republic of Tanzania were sensitive to
tetracycline, but afterfive months of its extensive therapeutic andprophylactic use, 76% of
the isolates were observed to be resistant to this and other antimicrobial agents. The
appearance of resistance wasfound to be due to the rapid spread of antibiotic resistance
plasmids belonging to the C incompatibility complex. Although most plasmid incompati-
bility groups have been shown to be unstable in V. cholerae, the strainsfound in thepresent
epidemic seem to carry aplasmid belonging to one ofthefew relatively stable groups. These
findings emphasize the importance ofmonitoring any emergence ofbacterial resistance that
may occur when massprophylaxisprogrammes are in operation and also the importance of
determining the genetic basis of the resistance mechanism.

Antibiotic treatment of cholera is known to shorten
the duration of the illness and also to reduce the period
during which vibrios are excreted (1). Tetracycline is
the antibiotic of choice and prior to 1977 there were no
reports of widespread clinically significant resistance
of cholera organisms to this drug. However, there
have been numerous sporadic reports from various
parts of the world of strains of Vibrio cholerae
carrying plasmid-mediated resistance to several
antibiotics, including tetracycline (2-4).
The fourth recorded epidemic of cholera in the

United Republic of Tanzania began on the east coast
at Twasalie village in the Rufiji river basin at the
beginning of October 1977. The management of the
epidemic included the establishment of field treatment
centres, enforcement of personal hygiene and
environmental sanitation, and the use of anti-
microbial agents, mainly tetracycline, as an adjunct to
fluid and electrolyte replacement in treatment and for
chemoprophylaxis of close contacts. The develop-
ment of cholera in persons who were receiving or had
just completed a course of tetracycline for chemo-
prophylaxis and the persistence of vibrios in the stools
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of patients who had received a full course of tetra-
cycline treatment made it necessary to look into the
sensitivity of the Tanzanian strains to antimicrobial
agents. All isolates obtained during the first month
after the disease was recognized were fully sensitive to
tetracycline, but after the drug had been used exten-
sively for five months both therapeutically and
prophylactically, 76% of isolates were observed to be
resistant. Resistance to other antimicrobial agents was
also observed (5). This paper reports the detailed
results of an investigation to determine the nature of
the resistance to various antimicrobial agents,
including alafosfalin, a new antimicrobial agent with a
novel mechanism of action (6). Previous studies had
revealed an unusual geographical distribution of
strains resistant to this drug.

METHODS

Bacteria, phage, andplasmids
Isolates of V. cholerae El Tor received from the

United Republic of Tanzania are listed in Table I with
their place of origin and the minimum inhibitory
concentrations (MICs) of tetracycline. TZl was a
spontaneously derived mutant of strain 12 which was
resistant to 100 mg of rifampicin/litre. Other strains
of V. cholerae examined for alafosfalin resistance
were selected from those received as part of a world-
wide survey of antimicrobial susceptibility in this
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organism (7). The Escherichia coli K12 strains
used (8) were J53.2 (F- pro met rif'), J62 (F- pro
his trp lac), AB2575 (Hfr ilv thi), and W31 10T-
(F- thy deo).
The bacteriophage used was the F-specific phage

MS2 (9).

Standard plasmids belonging to incompatibility
group C (10) were R57b (conferring resistance to
ampicillin, chloramphenicol, gentamicin, kanamycin
and sulfonamides) and R57b-1 (a derivative of R57b
conferring resistance to chloramphenicol and sulfon-
amides only).

Table 1. Isolates of V. cholerae obtained during the
Tanzanian cholera outbreak, 1977-79

Isolate Date Region MIC of
no. isolated isolated tetracyc(ine

12
17

212
255
285
310
451
457

458
460
536
648
731
778
786
877
922
1125
1193
1255
1354
1363
1402
1407

1452
3663
5026
5028
5031

1.11.77

1.11.77

17.12.77

23.12.77
28.12.77
30.12.77
10.1 .78
10. 1 .78
10. 1 .78
11. 1 .78
16. 1 .78

23. 1 .78
27. 1 .78

31.1 .78
31.1 .78
9.2.78
6.2.78
15.2.78
17.2.78
21.2 .78
24.2.78
25.2.78
27. 2 .78
27.2.78
1. 3.78
4.7.78

26.7.78
26.7.78
26.7.78

Coast
Coast
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Kilimanjaro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Iringa
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Coast
Morogoro
Coast
Dar es Salaam
Dodoma

Dar es Salaam
Coast
Coast
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Coast
Coast
Coast

5371 28.8.78 Mbeya
5372 28.8.78 Mbeya
5729 12.10.78 Kigoma
9/4 17.4.79

15/4 17.4.79

16/4 17.4.79

Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam

0.25
0.25
32

0.25
32
0.25
32
32
32

0.25

0.25
0.25
32
32
32
32
32
0.25
32
32
32
0.25
32
32
32
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25

Resistance to antimicrobial agents
Antimicrobial resistance was determined using

multi-point inoculation onto a series of agar plates
containing doubling dilutions of the drug under test.
The medium used was Oxoid DST (CM 261) for all
antibiotics except alafosfalin, which required the use
of a special sensitivity-testing medium RST3 (11).

Plasmid transfer and classification

Techniques for plasmid transfer and classification,
using appropriately supplemented minimal medium,
(12) have been described previously (13).

Isolation and analysis ofplasmidDNA
The DNA of plasmid-containing cultures was

radioactively labelled and the cells were lysed as
described by Jacob & Hobbs (14). Labelled plasmid
DNA was isolated from chromosomal DNA, which
has a higher relative molecular mass, by preferential
precipitation of the latter in the presence of sodium
lauryl sulfate and a high concentration of sodium
chloride, using the method of Guerry et al. (15).
Samples of the resulting "cleared lysates" were then
sedimented through freeze-thaw-generated 5-20%
neutral sucrose gradients. Plasmid relative molecular
masses were calculated by comparison with the co-
sedimentation properties of differentially labelled
plasmid DNA of known relative molecular mass, as
described by Barth & Grinter (16).

Plasmid stability in V. cholerae
Plasmid stability was examined by picking a single

plasmid-containing colony from a plate containing
antibiotic and growing it overnight at 37 °C in shaken
drug-free broth. A sample of 0.1 ml was then sub-
cultured into fresh broth and the process repeated.
The final culture was then plated out for single
colonies on drug-free agar and subsequent replica-
plating to agar plates containing antibiotic was used to
test for the presence of the plasmid.

RESULTS

Transfer ofresistance determinants to E. coli K12
A total of 35 strains of V. cholerae from various

regions of the United Republic of Tanzania were
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examined. Of these, 17 were sensitive to all drugs used
at the concentrations tested (Table 2).

Table 2. Minimum inhibitory concentrations (mg/litre) of
antibacterial agentsa for V. cholerae and E. coli strains

Strain Tc Cm Sm Su Km Ap Al

V. cholerae 3663 <1 <1 16 2 8 2 2

V. cholerae 3663
(pUN100) 32 32 64 >256 >256 128 2

V. cholerae 3663
(pUN101) <1 <1 16 >256 >256 128 2

E. coliJ53.2 <1 <1 2 4 <1 2 <2

E. coliJ53.2
(pUN100) 64 >128 32 >256 >256 >1024 <2

E. coliJ53.2
(pUN101) <1 <1 2 >256 >256 >1024 <2

a Tc = tetracycline; Cm = chloramphenicol; Sm = streptomycin;
Su = sulfonamides; Km = kanamycin; Ap = ampicillin; Al = ala-
fosfalin.

When transfer of resistance was attempted, 16
strains (numbers 212, 285, 451, 457, 458, 731, 778,
786, 877, 922, 1193, 1255, 1354, 1402, 1407, and 1452)
transferred to E. coli K12 a plasmid conferring
resistance to tetracycline, ampicillin, sulfonamides,
chloramphenicol, kanamycin, and streptomycin.
Resistance to these drugs was always transferred
together no matter which resistance was originally
selected, and the plasmid involved was designated
pUN 100. Two further strains of V. cholerae (strains
255 and 1363) transferred resistance to ampicillin,
sulfonamides, and kanamycin only. The plasmid
involved was designated pUN101.
The levels of resistance conferred in E. coli by

pUN100 and pUN101 are also shown in Table 2 and
were comparable with those observed in V. cholerae
with the exception of the resistance to ampicillin and
chloramphenicol ofpUN 100 and the ampicillin resist-
ance ofpUN 101, which were expressed at higher levels
in E. coli K12. Hedges & Jacob (3) suggested that
genes determining chloramphenicol resistance are

expressed relatively inefficiently in V. cholerae. A
similar situation also seems to apply for plasmid-
carried genes determining ampicillin resistance.

Classification andproperties ofpUN100 andpUN1O0

AB2575 (pUN100) and AB2575 (pUN101) were
both visibly lysed by phage MS2. Therefore both
pUN 100 and pUNIOI werefi-.

Stably maintained resistance (R) plasmids from
naturally occurring isolates of V. cholerae have often
proved to be members of the C incompatibility group
(2-4). Therefore, pUN100 and pUN101 were tested
for incompatibility with the standard group C plasmid
R57b. The transfer frequency of either pUN100 or
pUN 101 into a recipient carrying R57b was about 1 x
10-8 per recipient cell compared with a normal
transfer frequency of about 1 x 10-4 per recipient cell.
The occasional clone which received pUN 100 or
pUN 101 was found to have lost R57b. These reactions
were reciprocal and it was therefore concluded that
both pUN100 and pUN101 were members of the C
incompatibility group. In the case of pUN101 (which
lacked resistance to chloramphenicol) it was possible
to arrive at the same conclusion using the C group
plasmid R57b-1.
The relative molecular mass of pUN100 was found

by sedimentation through neutral sucrose gradients to
be 110 ± 5 x 10g. pUN 101 was somewhat smaller with
a relative molecular mass of 95 ± 5 x 106 and may
therefore be a naturally occurring segregant of
pUN 100. These values are similar to previously
reported relative molecular masses for other plasmids
belonging to the A-C incompatibility complex (17).
The stability ofpUN 100 and pUN 101 in V. cholerae

was examined as described on page 748. Over 1000
colonies of each original host strain were examined.
Both plasmids were relatively stably maintained when
compared with plasmids belonging to other incom-
patibility groups (18) and cultures grown in this way
always contained at least 99% R+ cells.

Resistance to alafosfalin
All of the 35 strains of V. cholerae from the United

Republic of Tanzania were sensitive to alafosfalin.
The distribution of resistance among 181 strains tested
in previous studies is shown in Table 3. Of the 30
strains with minimum inhibitory concentrations
(MICs) of 64 mg/litre or greater, 28 were isolated
from three separate surveys in Indonesia-87.5 % of
the strains tested from this source. Studies with radio-
labelled alafosfalin showed that this resistance could
be attributed to impaired uptake of the drug.
The possibility was considered that the resistant

Indonesian strains carried a plasmid coding for
resistance to alafosfalin. However, no transfer of
alafosfalin resistance from a resistant strain of
V. cholerae to either E. coli J53.2 or the alafosfalin-
sensitive rifampicin-resistant V. cholerae strain TZ1
was detected. A few resistant colonies were detected
with the latter cross, but these were found to reflect
the comparatively high spontaneous mutation
frequency of V. cholerae strains to alafosfalin
resistance. Other experiments, which tested the ability
of sensitive strains to form colonies on plates
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containing alafosfalin, showed that spontaneous
mutants resistant to 16 mg of alafosfalin/litre were
obtained at a frequency of 1 x 10-7, and that these
mutants were readily adaptable to growth on
concentrations of alafosfalin up to 128 mg/litre. In
contrast, the spontaneous mutation frequency of
E. coli K12 to 16 mg of alafosfalin/litre was less than
1 x 10-9.

Table 3. Distribution of isolates of V. cholerae according to
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of alafosfalin

MIC (mg/litre)

Country of origin 1 2 4 8 16 32 64 128

Bangladesh 19 4 3
Burma 4
United Republic

of Cameroon 1 3
Ghana 9 9 1 1

lndia° 7 21 3
Indonesiab 1 1 2 8 20

Malaya 2 5 1 1
Philippines 7 11

Portugal 4 10 1 5

Singapore 4 1
Syrian Arab Republic 10 1
ThailandC 1

United Republic
of Tanzaniad 13 22

Totals 62 100 15 9 -- 8 22

a 3 Ap-R, Al-S
b 5ApCmSuAl-R
c 1 Ap Cm Su-R, Al-S
d 16 Ap Su Tc Cm-R, Al-S

2 Ap Su-R, Al-S
Abbreviations as for Table 2

DISCUSSION

During the first six months of the cholera outbreak
in the United Republic of Tanzania, 1788 kg of
tetracycline were used by the Tanzanian Ministry of
Health in the cholera control programme (5). The
appearance of resistance to tetracycline throughout
the country is therefore a vivid example of the way in
which plasmid-mediated resistance to antimicrobial
agents can emerge and subsequently spread rapidly
under the heavy selection pressure of mass prophy-
laxis. When control programmes of this nature are put
into effect, it is therefore very important to monitor
any emergence of resistance and to determine its
genetic basis.

Plasmids of the C incompatibility complex have
been found in a wide range of genera including
Pseudomonas, Proteus, Providencia, Klebsiella, and
Serratia (17), so it is not surprising that they can also
be found naturally in Vibrio. In addition, Rahal et al.
(18) examined the ability of plasmids belonging to a
wide range of different incompatibility groups to
transfer to, and to exist stably in, Vibrio strains.
Although most of the groups tested could be trans-
ferred from E. coli K12 into Vibrio strains, only two
(groups C and J) were found to be stably inherited in a
drug-free medium. The present cholera outbreak
seems to be an example of an epidemic of V. cholerae
strains carrying a plasmid belonging to one of these
relatively stably inherited groups. An outbreak of
plasmid-coded multiple drug resistance has also
recently been reported from Bangladesh (19).
The highly restricted geographical distribution of

strains resistant to alafosfalin has not been explained
and no connexion has been found between the clusters
isolated in Indonesia in three separate surveys in 1970,
1971, and 1972 and the single strains recovered in the
Syrian Arab Republic and Singapore. Resistance
emerges rapidly in V. cholerae on exposure to alafos-
falin in vitro but there is no likelihood of the wild
strains having been exposed to the drug.
Such a curiously distributed resistance might have

proved to be a useful epidemiological marker, but all
the Tanzanian strains proved to be sensitive.

RDSUME

RESISTANCE AUX AGENTS ANTIMICROBIENS DES SOUCHES DE VIBRIO CHOLERAE EL TOR
ISOLEES AU COURS DE LA QUATRIEME EPIDEMIE DE CHOLERA EN

REPUBLIQUE-UNIE DE TANZANIE

Le debut de la quatrieme poussee de chol6ra enregistree en
Republique-Unie de Tanzanie s'est situe en octobre 1977.
Tous les isolements effectues pendant le premier mois qui a
suivi l'identification de la maladie se sont montres pleine-
ments sensibles A la tetracycline mais, apres 5 mois d'emploi

therapeutique et prophylactique extensif, une resistance a ce
medicament ainsi qu'A d'autres agents antimicrobiens a ete
constat&e sur 76% des isolements.
Un total de 35 souches de Vibrio cholerae provenant de

diverses regions de la Republique-Unie de Tanzanie ont ete
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examin&es pour eprouver leur resistance. On a utilise la
methode d'inoculations multiples de boites de gelose
contenant une serie de concentrations du medicament de 2
en 2. Sur ce total, 17 souches ont fait preuve de sensibilite A
l'egard de tous les medicaments soumis au test aux diverses
concentrations utilisees. On a pratique sur les 18 autres
souches une epreuve visant A determiner leur aptitude A
transmettre la resistance A une souche d'Escherichia coli
g6n6tiquement caracterisee. Sur ce nombre, 16 ont transmis
un plasmide conferant une resistance A la tetracycline, A
l'ampicilline, aux sulfamides, au chloramphenicol, A la
kanamycine et A la streptomycine. Ce plasmide a requ la
designation pUN1OO. Les 2 souches restantes n'ont transmis
une resistance qu'A l'egard de l'ampicilline, des sulfamides
et de la kanamycine, et ce au moyen d'un plasmide qui a ete
nomme pUNIOI.
On a etabli par une etude genetique que les plasmides

pUN100 et pUN101 appartenaient l'un et I'autre au groupe
d'incompatibilite C, leur masse moleculaire relative etant
respectivement de 110 x 106 et 95 x 10". Ils se sont tous
deux montr6s relativement stables chez V. cholerae, par
comparaison avec les plasmides courants appartenant A
d'autres groupes d'incompatibilite, en culture dans des
conditions non selectives.

L'epidemie actuelle de cholera en Republique-Unie de

Tanzanie semble donc etre due A des souches de V. cholerae
porteuses de plasmides appartenant A l'un des quelques
groupes relativement stables. Ces resultats montrent
l'importance d'une surveillance permettant de deceler toute
apparition d'une resistance bacterienne lors de 1'execution
de programmes prophylactiques de masse; ils font aussi
ressortir l'interet des travaux visant A determiner la base
genetique du mecanisme de la resistance.

Les 35 souches provenant de la Republique-Unie de
Tanzanie se sont toutes montrees egalement sensibles A
l'alafosfaline, nouvel antimicrobien agissant par un
mecanisme original, et envers lequel il existe une resistance
chez des souches presentant une distribution tres parti-
culiere, notamment en Indonesie, selon ce qu'ont revele
certaines etudes anterieures. Quoi qu'il en soit, on n'a pas
decel de transfert d'une resistance elevee A l'alafosfaline des
souches indonesiennes aux souches tanzaniennes ou A E. coli
K12; une faible resistance spontanee due A une mutation
chromosomique a seule e constatee, mais frequemment,
chez des souches tanzaniennes. La distribution geographi-
que tres restreinte des souches resistantes A de fortes concen-
trations d'alafosfaline n'a pas pu etre expliquee. Cette distri-
bution tres particuliere de la resistance aurait pu constituer
un marqueur epidemiologique utile, mais toutes les souches
tanzaniennes se sont montrees sensibles A ce medicament.
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